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Focus on Safety in Work Zones
 Work Zones are Dangerous Areas
 Tendency to Overlook Safety Issues
 Every Project is Different
 More Projects Under Construction
 Contractor/ Inspector Fatigue
 Distracted and Aggressive Drivers
 Age, Fatigue, No Tolerance for Delays
 Conflict Between Maintaining Traffic Flow 
& Keeping Costs Down and Maximizing 
Safety
MOT DESIGN ISSUES & CHALLENGES
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Focus on Safety in Work Zones
 New Way of Looking at MOT
 Reduce or Eliminate Crashes in Work 
Zones 
 Clear Guidance for Roadway Users 
 Positive Protection of Workers
 Workers and Inspectors to be Able to 
Return Home at the End of the Day
 Traveling Public Able to Travel Through 
Work Zone Efficiently and Safely




 Traffic Control Strategy
− Identify Traffic Control Strategy In Engineering Assessment Process
− Developed to Degree to Facilitate Cost Estimation of Project
− Complete Road Closure First Option to Be Considered
− Phase Construction Provide Positive Protection 
− Confirm Strategy at each Stage Submittal and Field Checks
 Traffic Control Strategy Order of Precedence
− #1  Complete Road Closure with Detour
− #2 Runaround or Crossover 
− #3  Phase Construction with No Lane Reductions
− #4  Phase Construction with Lane Reductions
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Significant Work Zone – Traffic Management Plan (TMP)
 Engineering Assessment Report
− Identify Whether Project is Significant or Non-Significant
− All Projects Require a TMP
 TMP Team
− Identify Team In Engineering Assessment Report
− Carry Team Forward, Expand in Design Phase
 TMP Document Contents
− Temporary Traffic Control Design and Plans
− Transportation Operations Plan/ Incident Management Plan
− Public Information Plan




− INDOT Standards, Specifications, Special Provisions
− IDM Chapter 503, Design Memos
− INDOT Policies, Process and Procedures for Work Zone Safety
− INDOT WZ Traffic Control Guidelines  
− MUTCD, FHWA, AASHTO Roadside Design Guide, OSHA Requirements
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Taper and Buffer Areas
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MOT Phasing and Work Zone Best Practices
 Approach MOT Design with Same Focus/ Intensity as Final Design
 Design Safe Work Zone for Construction Workers and Traveling Public
 Separate Traffic and Work Zone to the Greatest Extent Possible
 Allow Adequate Time and Visibility for Driver Decisions Approaching Work Zones
 Minimize # of Construction Phases and Traffic Switches
 Maintain Mobility (Inhibit Traffic as Little as Possible, Maximize Design Speeds)
 Provide Positive Guidance & Positive Protection
 Reduce Length of Construction Time. Less Time, Less Exposure
 Discuss MOT in Depth at Field Checks 
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DEVELOPMENTS IN MAINTENANCE OF TRAFFIC
QUESTIONS?
